INTRODUCTION
============

A plethora of degenerative disorders, including Alzheimer's disease, Parkinson's diseases, and type II diabetes, are associated with the formation of well-ordered amyloid fibrils ([@R1]--[@R6]). Pioneering work by Dobson and co-workers revealed that proteins that are not related to disease, such as the SH3 domain and myoglobin, can also form typical amyloid structures ([@R7], [@R8]). After this, many other proteins unrelated to disease were shown to self-assemble to form these archetypal nanofibrils. It was therefore suggested that the amyloid conformation may actually represent a general form of backbone packing and a stable minimal energy arrangement for the organization of the polypeptide chain ([@R9], [@R10]). Moreover, the toxicity of amyloid assemblies appeared to be a generic property of the formed structures, rather than as a disease-specific pathology, thus implying a common mechanism for the toxic effect ([@R11]).

Until recently, this visionary paradigm-shifting model for molecular association and energy landscape was limited to proteins and polypeptides ([@R12]). However, it was recently demonstrated that the single phenylalanine amino acid can form well-ordered amyloid-like fibrillar assemblies. These fibrils bind the amyloid-specific thioflavin T (ThT) and Congo red dyes. Moreover, the assemblies were found to have a significant cytotoxic effect allowing distinct immunogenicity, similar to amyloid deposits ([@R13]). In addition, single-crystal x-ray diffraction analysis of zwitterionic phenylalanine, under the condition in which it was found to form fibrillar assemblies, demonstrated a tight packing of the amino acid ([@R14]) in a pattern that resembles a β sheet secondary structure ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This provided an important observation because conventional secondary structure evaluation methods such as circular dichroism and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy are not applicable due to the absence of an amide chromophore. The observed formation of amyloid-like fibrils by phenylalanine was suggested to provide new mechanistic insights into the observed progression of pathology in phenylketonuria (PKU). Physiological accumulation of phenylalanine in body tissues, plasma, and urine is a characteristic of the PKU metabolic disorder ([@R15]). The cytotoxicity of the phenylalanine fibrils, which highly resembles that of amyloid fibrils, may provide an explanation for the mental retardation observed in PKU patients who do not maintain a restricted diet. The detection of phenylalanine assemblies in the brain of PKU model mice and individuals affected by the disorder supports this notion ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![The organization and assembly of metabolites into ordered structures.\
(**A**) [l]{.smallcaps}-Phenylalanine self-assembles into well-ordered amyloid-like assemblies with typical nanofibrillar dimensions as observed by electron microscopy, ordered electron diffraction pattern \[modified from ([@R13])\], and binding to amyloid-specific dyes (ThT and Congo red). The crystal structure of zwitterionic phenylalanine represents the same molecular spacing as of a hypothetical polyphenylalanine stand (in green) and may be regarded as a supramolecular strand-like organization. The assemblies formed are cytotoxic, and their deposition could be observed in the brains of PKU patients. The self-assembly could be inhibited by the [d]{.smallcaps}-phenylalanine stereoisomer ([@R30]). The cytotoxic effect could be prevented by depletion with specific antibodies raised toward the supramolecular assemblies ([@R13]). (**B**) Overall review of genetic inborn error of metabolism disorders and their related accumulating metabolites.](1500137-F1){#F1}

Metabolic disorders, such as PKU, are the result of cellular inability to perform critical biochemical reactions that involve various biosynthetic pathways. In the case of inborn error of metabolism, most disorders are due to the malfunction of single genes that encode for enzymes participating in metabolic processes, mainly in the conversion of various substances into processed products. In most of the disorders, abnormalities arise because of accumulation of metabolites, which are toxic or interfere with the normal function of cells and tissues. Unless these inherited dysfunctions are treated with a very strict diet, they may result in mental retardation and other developmental abnormalities. More than 50 metabolic disorders have been reported and described thus far, but because most of them are rare, occurring in less than 1 per 250,000 persons in most populations, a limited amount of targeted research, lacking in general mechanistic insights on these maladies, has been conducted. However, it is important to state that collectively, metabolic disorders constitute a very substantial part of pediatric genetic diseases. Because the molecular basis of tissue damage is poorly understood, it leaves the patients without any disease-modifying treatment ([@R15]). The formation of well-ordered assemblies by phenylalanine in the PKU patients and model animals was the first demonstration of amyloid formation by nonprotein entities. Here, we explored the possibility of a generic phenomenon in which other metabolites that accumulate in pathological states self-assemble to form amyloid-like apoptosis-inducing structures.

RESULTS
=======

We initially composed a comprehensive list of enzymatic products that were found to accumulate in genetic inborn error of metabolism disorders ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@R16]). Next, we explored possible conditions under which these soluble metabolites may undergo self-association. While attempting to mimic physiological conditions, we dissolved the metabolites in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) to reflect physiological pH and ionic strength. We first dissolved the metabolites at 90°C in physiological buffer to obtain a homogenous monomeric solution. This was followed by gradual cooling of the solution, which resulted in the formation of ultrastructures. Each metabolite was assayed at various concentrations to determine the conditions under which it forms ordered supramolecular entities. Several of the studied metabolites were found to form elongated and fibrillar structures with nanoscale order, including adenine, orotic acid, cystine (an amino acid formed by the oxidation of two cysteine molecules that covalently link via a disulfide bond), tyrosine, uracil, and phenylalanine ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Comprehensive analysis of the propensity for amyloid fibril formation, by all coded amino acids, in the context of peptides and proteins, had identified phenylalanine, cysteine, and tyrosine as residues with the highest aggregation potential ([@R17], [@R18]). Therefore, it appears to be that the observed behavior of the various amino acids in the polypeptide chain may also be comparable as free amino acids.

![Formation of amyloid-like structures by metabolite self-assembly.\
Skeletal formula, TEM micrographs of elongated metabolite fibrils, confocal fluorescence microscopy images of metabolite stained with ThT, and ThT fluorescence emission spectra images. All metabolites were dissolved at 90°C in PBS. Columns from left to right (as indicated above): TEM micrographs. Scale bars, 500 nm. Confocal microscopy images were taken immediately after the addition of the ThT reagent at a 1:1 ratio with the metabolites, with excitation and emission wavelengths of 458 and 485 nm, respectively. Scale bars, 20 μm. ThT emission spectra (excitation at 430 nm) were collected for each of the metabolites. Aged samples of each metabolite were added to 40 μM ThT in PBS to a final concentration of 20 μM ThT. (**A**) Adenine---TEM (1 mg/ml), ThT microscopy (4 mg/ml) and spectra (2 mg/ml). (**B**) Orotic acid---TEM (1 mg/ml), ThT microscopy and spectra (2 mg/ml). (**C**) Cystine---TEM (1 mg/ml), ThT microscopy and spectra (2 mg/ml). (**D**) Tyrosine---TEM (1 mg/ml), ThT microscopy and spectra (4 mg/ml). (**E**) Uracil---TEM (5 mg/ml), ThT microscopy and spectra (10 mg/ml). (**F**) Phenylalanine---TEM (2 mg/ml), ThT microscopy and spectra (4 mg/ml). AU, arbitrary units.](1500137-F2){#F2}

We characterized the structure of the metabolite assemblies and examined whether they have ordered amyloid-like characteristics. For that purpose, we applied a set of biophysical assays to determine whether the hallmarks of amyloid are observed, including electron microscopy analysis and positive staining with Congo red (fig. S1) and ThT amyloid-specific dyes ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) ([@R19], [@R20]). Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) analysis of the metabolite assemblies displayed the appearance of typical amyloid fibrils. All assemblies formed are characterized by very similar biophysical properties and are all able to self-assemble into curved and twisted fibers, which differ in their length ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, TEM column), with the diameter of the fibers varying between 6 and 50 nm (table S1). For further examination of the amyloid-like nature of the metabolite assemblies, we used ThT and Congo red fluorescence assays. These reagents change their fluorescence properties upon binding to ordered amyloid-like structures that could later be monitored by fluorescence microscopy. Indeed, these metabolite assemblies presented a typical change in the fluorescence signal as observed with the binding of ThT and Congo red to amyloid fibrils ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and fig. S1). In addition, the metabolite amyloid-like fibers present spectra correlating to those of typical polypeptide amyloid fibrils and exhibit the amyloid common emission signal at 480 nm, when excited at 450 nm ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and fig. S2).

Amyloid diseases represent a large group of pathological conditions that are characterized by the accumulation of fibrillar deposits located in the intracellular or extracellular milieu, where they lead to noted cell death in various organs and tissues ([@R4], [@R21], [@R22]). Here, we explored whether the metabolite assemblies, as described above, can display a cytotoxic effect, similar to that of classical amyloid fibrils. We examined a set of metabolite concentrations (0.2, 2, and 4 mg/ml) for the metabolite assemblies, except orotic acid, which was not soluble in a concentration of 4 mg/ml, and thus, a concentration of 1 mg/ml was tested instead. The above-stated concentrations of the metabolites were added to the cultured SH-SY5Y cell line, which is often used as an in vitro model of neuronal function.

The metabolite assemblies displayed a dose-dependent cytotoxic effect on the cells, as indicated by the 2,3-bis-(2-methoxy-4-nitro-5-sulphophenyl)-2*H*-tetrazolium-5-carboxanilide (XTT) cell viability assay ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, A to E). Metabolites in medium alone served as a control, showing that the change in the absorbance was due to the change in cell viability and was not affected by the structures formed by the metabolites. For this reason, cystine assemblies could not be examined using this assay, because they absorb at the same wavelength as the XTT reagent, thus affecting the absorbance even without the presence of any cells. Additionally, we were interested in determining the concentrations that resulted in \~50% reduction in cell viability, and thus, a uracil concentration of 10 mg/ml was examined as well, because lower concentrations did not trigger such an effect. The highest concentration of adenine had the most cytotoxic effect out of all tested metabolites, inducing a decrease in cell viability to about 33% ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The highest concentration of the other investigated metabolites resulted in a decrease in cell viability to about 50% ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, B to E). To examine whether the observed toxic effect was not an outcome of osmotic stress or any other colligative properties, but indeed due to the metabolite structures, the alanine amino acid was used as a negative control. Alanine was not reported to accumulate in any metabolic disorder, and when analyzed under the same set of concentrations and conditions, no structure formation was observed. Moreover, alanine did not demonstrate any toxic effect even in the highest concentration of 10 mg/ml ([Fig. 3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), supporting the notion that the toxic effect was due to the formation of supramolecular metabolite structures.

![Cytotoxicity of the metabolite assemblies as determined by XTT assay.\
Metabolites were dissolved at 90°C in cell medium followed by gradual cooling of the solution. The control (zero concentration of metabolites) reflects medium with no metabolites, which was treated in the same manner. Treated SH-SY5Y cells were incubated with medium containing metabolites for 6 hours, following the addition of the XTT reagent. After 2.5 hours of incubation, absorbance was determined at 450 nm. The results represent three biological repeats; error bars represent 95% confidence interval (*P* \< 0.01). (**A**) Adenine. (**B**) Orotic acid. (**C**) Uracil. (**D**) Tyrosine. (**E**) Phenylalanine. (**F**) Alanine.](1500137-F3){#F3}

![Apoptotic activity of the assemblies studied by annexin V and PI assay.\
Metabolites were dissolved at 90°C in cell medium followed by gradual cooling of the solution. The control reflects medium with no metabolites, which was treated in the same manner. Treated SH-SY5Y cells were incubated with medium containing metabolites in the stated concentrations for 24 hours. Control cells were incubated with medium without any addition of metabolites. After incubation, annexin V--FITC (fluorescein isothiocyanate) and PI reagents were added to the cell cultures following the measurement of the cell samples by flow cytometry using single laser emitting excitation light at 488 nm. Early apoptosis is represented in blue, late apoptosis in red, and necrosis in green. (**A**) Schematic depiction of metabolites that self-assemble into amyloid-like structures, which triggers apoptotic effect. (**B**) Adenine. (**C**) Cystine. (**D**)Tyrosine. (**E**) Orotic acid. (**F**) Phenylalanine. (**G**) Uracil. (**H**) Alanine.](1500137-F4){#F4}

To explore whether the metabolite assemblies trigger the process of apoptotic cell death, as was reported for amyloid fibrils ([@R22]--[@R28]), we used the annexin V and propidium iodide (PI) apoptosis assay. The effect of the metabolites was studied using the same SH-SY5Y cell model, at a concentration that was found to result in about 50% decrease in cell viability by the XTT cell viability assay. Cystine was not soluble in a concentration higher than 2 mg/ml and thus was examined at this concentration. The tested metabolite assemblies induced a clear apoptotic effect on cultured cells, as observed in all analyses as the major route for cell toxicity ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Cystine had the strongest apoptotic effect resulting in 62% cell apoptosis ([Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), phenylalanine addition resulted in 55% cell apoptosis ([Fig. 4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), whereas adenine tyrosine and uracil triggered 40 to 50% cell apoptosis ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, B, D, and G). Orotic acid demonstrated a slightly lower effect causing about 30% cell apoptosis ([Fig. 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The negative control, using alanine as before, did not present any apoptotic response on examined cells ([Fig. 4H](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Both assays imply that the metabolite assemblies not only present a cytotoxic effect, like amyloid structures, but also induce programmed cell death, which is consistent with the mechanism suggested for amyloids ([@R28]). Results of the negative control, the amino acid alanine, imply that it is not the concentration of metabolite monomers but rather the presence of the amyloid-like metabolites assemblies that causes the toxic effect. In addition to the use of alanine as a control, to rule out the possibility that the cytotoxic effect is caused by the metabolites themselves rather than their amyloid-like structures, exhaustive centrifugation of each sample was carried out to pellet aggregated forms. The resulting supernatant was also used to treat the SH-SY5Y neuronal cell model, which also underwent cytotoxicity analysis using XTT cell viability assay and annexin V and PI apoptosis assay (fig. S3). The great majority of monomeric metabolites displayed almost no effect on cell viability, whereas adenine itself did cause a slight decrease in cell viability (fig. S3, A and B), yet markedly less severe than that of its aggregative state ([Figs. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Together, these results rule out the possibility that the soluble metabolites trigger cell toxicity and confirm that the toxic element is the amyloid-like structures formed by the metabolites.

Because of the fact that these inborn errors of metabolism type of disorders are rare, not much is known about the pathological concentrations of the disorder-related metabolites in patient's plasma. In the case of phenylalanine, we have used higher concentrations than the known pathological concentration in PKU patients in our analysis in an attempt to mimic the progression of the disease at in vitro settings in shorter periods of time. In addition, the high concentrations of metabolites can be correlated to the local high concentrations that accumulate in a specific tissue or organ, as often happens in pathologic states. In a similar manner, whereas in Alzheimer's disease the cerebral concentration of the β-amyloid polypeptide is lower than 10 nM, micromolar concentration ranges are used in experimental toxicity studies ([@R29]).

DISCUSSION
==========

To summarize, we found that similar to the previously reported formation of amyloid-like assemblies by the phenylalanine amino acid, several other metabolites also assemble into ordered entities. Biophysical characterization of these assemblies revealed that all assembled ultrastructures formed by the various metabolites present amyloidogenic properties shown by electron microscopy and ThT and Congo red assays. Not only do these metabolites self-assemble into supramolecular amyloid-like fibrillar structures, they also demonstrate a clear apoptotic effect on neuronal model cells. Thus, the mechanism as identified in PKU may represent a much more extensive paradigm for metabolic disorders. A mechanistic understating of the assembly process of metabolites and the structural rules for assembly could lead to the development of specific small molecular inhibitors of these toxic assemblies, which may also resemble those found in the case of amyloid aggregation therapeutic agents. Such insights should enable specific directed drug design, which may present a new innovational approach of treatment for these metabolic disorders.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Materials
---------

Metabolites were purchased from Sigma (alanine, cystine, orotic acid, phenylalanine, and tyrosine purity ≥98; adenine and uracil purity ≥99). Fresh stock solutions were prepared by dissolving the metabolites at 90°C in PBS or Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM)/Nutrient Mixture F12 (Ham's) (1:1) (Biological Industries) at various concentrations ranging from 0.2 to 10 mg/ml, followed by gradual cooling of the solution.

Transmission electron microscopy
--------------------------------

Metabolites were dissolved at 90°C in PBS at various concentrations ranging from 1 to 5 mg/ml, followed by gradual cooling of the solution. A 10-μl aliquot of this solution was placed on 400-mesh copper grids. After 1 min, excess fluids were removed. Samples were viewed using a JEOL 1200EX electron microscope operating at 80 kV. Calculating the diameter of metabolite amyloidal fibers was done by measuring five fibers from three different images of each metabolite.

Congo red fluorescence assay
----------------------------

Metabolites were dissolved at 90°C in PBS at various concentrations ranging from 2 to 10 mg/ml, followed by gradual cooling of the solution. A 10-μl aliquot of the solution was allowed to dry on a glass microscope slide at room temperature. Staining was performed by the addition of 10 μl of Congo red staining solution \[5 mM phosphate, 150 mM NaCl (pH 7.5), and saturated amount Congo red\], which was also allowed to dry at room temperature. The stained samples were visualized using a fluorescence microscope (Nikon Eclipse TI, inverted) at excitation and emission wavelengths of 513 to 556 nm and 570 to 613 nm, respectively.

ThT staining and confocal laser microscopy imaging
--------------------------------------------------

Metabolites were dissolved at 90°C in PBS at various concentrations ranging from 2 to 10 mg/ml, followed by gradual cooling of the solution. ThT solution (10 μl, 2 mM, PBS 1×) was mixed with 10 μl of the metabolite solution and placed on a glass microscope slide. The stained samples were visualized using an LSM 510 confocal laser scanning microscope (Carl Zeiss) at excitation and emission wavelengths of 458 and 485 nm, respectively.

ThT fluorescence emission spectra and endpoint emission
-------------------------------------------------------

Metabolites were dissolved at 90°C in PBS to the following concentrations: phenylalanine (4 mg/ml), tyrosine (4 mg/ml), orotic acid (2 mg/ml), uracil (10 mg/ml), cystine (2 mg/ml), and adenine (2 mg/ml), followed by gradual cooling of the solution. Aged samples of each metabolite were then added to 40 μM ThT in PBS to a final concentration of 20 μM ThT. ThT fluorescence emission spectra over 465 and 600 nm (excitation at 430 nm) as well as ThT emission at 480 nm (excitation at 450 nm) were collected via the Tecan Infinite M200 PRO Series fluorescent microplate reader.

Cell cytotoxicity experiments
-----------------------------

SH-SY5Y cell line (2 × 10^5^ cells/ml) were cultured in 96-well tissue microplates (100 μl per well) and allowed to adhere overnight at 37°C. Metabolites were dissolved at 90°C in DMEM/Nutrient Mixture F12 (Ham's) (1:1) (Biological Industries) at various concentrations ranging from 0.2 to 10 mg/ml, followed by gradual cooling of the solution. Each plate was divided, and only half of it was plated with cells. The negative control, represented by zero, was prepared as medium with no metabolites, which was treated in the same manner. Medium (100 μl) with or without metabolites was added to each well. After incubation for 6 hours at 37°C, cell viability was evaluated using the XTT cell proliferation assay kit (Biological Industries) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, 100 μl of the activation reagent was added to 5 ml of the XTT reagent, followed by the addition of 100 μl of activated XTT solution to each well. After 2.5 hours of incubation at 37°C, color intensity was measured using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) microplate reader at 450 and 630 nm. Results are presented as means ± SEM. Each experiment was repeated three times.

Flow cytometry for apoptosis studies
------------------------------------

Metabolites were dissolved at 90°C in DMEM/Nutrient Mixture F12 (Ham's) (1:1) (Biological Industries) at various concentrations ranging from 2 to 10 mg/ml, followed by gradual cooling of the solution. SH-SY5Y cells were seeded at 2 × 10^5^ per well in six-well plates and were allowed to adhere overnight, followed by incubation with medium containing metabolites for 24 hours. Control cells were incubated with medium that was treated in the same manner without any addition of metabolites. The apoptotic effect was evaluated using the MEBCYTO Apoptosis kit (MBL International), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, the adherent cells were trypsinized, detached, and combined with floating cells from the original growth medium. They were then centrifuged and washed once with PBS and once with binding buffer. Cells were incubated with annexin V--FITC and PI for 15 min in the dark, then resuspended in 400 μl of binding buffer, and analyzed by flow cytometry using a single laser emitting excitation light at 488 nm. Data from at least 10^4^ cells were acquired using BD FACSort and the CellQuest software (BD Biosciences). Analyses were done with FlowJo software (TreeStar, version 14). Each experiment was repeated three times.

Sedimentation of metabolite soluble form
----------------------------------------

Metabolites were dissolved at 90°C in DMEM/Nutrient Mixture F12 (Ham's) (1:1) (Biological Industries) at various concentrations ranging from 2 to 10 mg/ml, followed by gradual cooling of the solution. Next, metabolite samples were centrifuged at 20,000*g* for 1 hour at 4°C. The control reflects medium with no metabolites, which was treated in the same manner. Treated SH-SY5Y cells were incubated with the resulting supernatant medium that contained the soluble form of the metabolites and were further analyzed using XTT cell viability assay and annexin V--FITC and PI apoptosis assay as was previously presented.
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Table S1. Diameter of metabolite amyloidal fibers.

Fig. S1. Fluorescence microscopy images of metabolite stained with Congo red.

Fig. S2. Endpoint ThT emission.

Fig. S3. Cytotoxicity of the metabolites in their soluble form as determined by XTT assay and annexin V and PI assay.
